
Mismanagement of human affairs in government produces anarchists among the masses and dictators among the rulers.
CISCO- 1.614 ft. above sea; one of larf- 
est fresh water lakes in Texas, with 
depth of 87 ft. at hollow concrete dam; 
127 blocks paved sts.; unexcelled high 
school; Cisco Junior College; churches 
of all denominations.
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CISCO Admittedly one of the health
iest areas in state, with a countryside 
devoted to cotton, fruit, feeds, poultry, 
dairying, natural ga.'. and oil, 2 rail
roads: Bankhead highway; one of the 
largest concrete swimming pools in the 
world.
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ISCO HELD BEST MEETING OF MANT TEARS
e i  PILE OF M n m  FOR UNCLE 

lAM AND THE RED CROSS AND A 
lOGRAM THAT PLEASED ALL

Iao  estimated crov.’d of 3,n<M) So: ; With mingled feelings of un- 
.e.i'iness a- they thought of what 

|sco iioople celebrated the migh* mean at some future
.ssful culmination of the scraplt,rne should an official blackout

be orderei.
,\i'.d soi.̂ e found themselves lis

tening fo: the low hum of what 
m.ght be enemy bombing planes 
th.it would bo flying over this 
country t. do damage to industrial 
cities and inas-sed units of soldiers 

Lr 35<l tons of metal was brought I oi xar r derials. Many thoughts
through the oflorts of the com- {¡'» within a few mo-

' , , mriits o! total darkness, such as
Itee men and women who made ^„mentary pau.se
intensive drive in the city and mall children who had
the nearby rural districts the (.i,n ro ';pmg about the grounds.

hal drive last night by a sort of 
r-tory program that all say was 

(usually good.
Counting the metal that wa- 
1 direct to Charles S Sandler, 

jap dealer, as result of the .'rive

nstantly. seeking then 
lies, instinctive in their 

, ar of darkness and the 
:t might bung 
■ lul of this stygian dark- 
.' tenseness of muscle ind 

,(nie floating out the great

h t  w e e - k .  j  » P * - « '
M o r e  m e t a l  w a s  b e i n g  u n l o a d e d '

m o r n i n g  a t  t h e  p i l e  d o n a t e d  ,  I ” '
[ t h e  R e d  C r o s s .  i

j d u c h  m e t a l  h a s  I j e c h  l o c a t e d  
| l  p i o m i s e d ,  b u t  l u c k  o f  t r u c k  1

e n t e d  i t  t i e i n g  b r o u g h t  i n  b i > -  ’
.  t h e  R o u n d - U p  r a l l y  l a s t  n i g h t  ,  . .  j  ,

| h e  s c . a p  d o n a t e d  t o  t h e  R e < l  « S - a n g h d  M a n n e r ,  a n d  f e a r  t m . k
I  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  a t  a b o u t  40  ‘ ^ c r e  c r e p t  i n t o

j t h o  m  n d . s  a n n  h e a r t s  o f  m e n  a n d

Excellent Program. |
.  ,  .  I i  r a v c i > »  a n d  d a r i n t t :  m e n  a n d  b * > > s
( h e  p r o g r a m  c o n s i s t e d  o f  s i n g - | , p , , ^ y  t h e n

numbers in which the huge ountry; women read.v to perform
i participated, led by Erank

(ker with Mrs. Troy Powell at fighting the
f mercy for their lyi.vs ,ind

men
i-ountry's enemies across the seas 

, . „ in Europe, Africa, Asia, Au>-
^n and J-k! Penninger, age j^e islands of the South

piano, 
■he first numbers were duels

daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Penninger of 1107 P' avenue, 

songs were, "We Will Ke«-p 
Home Fires Burning,” ant 

111 Victory,” botii being com- 
Itio n s  of their mother, Mrs 
Ininger. Then followed musu 
in orchestra with Ray Judia at 
] tiiano, Alton Roan, cornel. 
|.i.‘- Parmer bass violin and A 
McNeely, v io lin .

Iiip victory prayer was by Re-. 
|W Seymour, an address t>y 

.lames R Wright and a talk 
|Mward I,€ ,̂ local chairman ■( 

Red Cross. Lieut. Geor '̂- 
i-lon of the soldier contingent 
lii Camp Bowie, spoke briefly 

ling that he ^nd his surierior.s 
]e  delighted to have the*|'ri i. 

of doing their bit in the M-i.ip 
il drive, and thanked Ci- o 
according the army at Can.p 

[. le this opportunity for servi e.
Grand Climax.

| hc grand climax of the evet.aig 
e when E. L. Jack.son, pio- 

Ini committcH: chairman, c- 
jted the flag ceremonies, which 

m a lights-out signal by the 
lying of "The Star Siiarigled 
piner” from the top of H-tel 

ina by Harry Grantz and Mcl- 
Mac Davis, and then "tails by 

Clark from the top ol the 
nolds building, following the 
■*y of “Old Glory” from that 

flding. The "echo” of 'taps” 
ne buck from the hotel g: lup 
I'hi.s ceremony followed maneu- 

of the Cisco Defense G.iard 
that of the soldier contingent 

Im Camp Bowie which had ac- 
lapanied the field pieces .sent 
fcr for display and inspe- turn

.seas — in China, in India — wher
ever the enemy might be found 
.Stirred by that martial music. 
Americans fear no foe—stand in 
awe of no dnnger.

Then. “ Behold Old Glory!” came 
in -tentorian tones from Jackson 
that turned eyes toward the beau
tiful flag floating so proudly, so 
braiely, so fearlessly from across 
the way as "taps” was .sounded

The tenseness changc'd—no long
er -A as the crowd afraid. The flag 
and what it stands for had dissi
pated thoughts of danger. Amer- 

I ica s .soldiers, the greatest fighters 
the world has ever known, arc 
lollowing lltat flag, and wherever 
they go and take that standard— 
which means liberty and freedom 
for all there will came safety 
fi I m oppression and death to ty
rants and dictators.

.N’ow the echo of "taps" and, in 
imagination, soldiers in foreign 
lands have paid the price for that 
for which they have been willing 
to die Enemy guns have cut them 
d iwn and they arc being buried 
in graves away from loved ones 
and home. The soft echoes of the 
buglers lake us in fancy to those 
gravesides where fond buddies are 
placing their bodies for their last 
|,.ng rest. Comforting words of 
ministers arc pronouncing the last 
words for their souls and loved 
..nes left behind. As the echo 
dies we see their souls commend
ed to God, who gives the reward 
for brave manhood such as this.

The program is ended and men 
replace their hats on their heads 
that have been ihvoluntarily bared 
in honor of the flag, the nation

Ts guards were Lefty S olclt, they love and for the boys whom
and Merton Mueller 

Everylrody Helped.
D. Anderson, general ihair- 
of the drive, cxpres.>cd hi.s 
' thanks to all Ci- . who 

l>art in the drive, and e^|)ecial. 
I"  committee heads, to the Cis- 
U)aily Press for its f'uhlicity 
|ch made the success ¡sible. 

fo advertisers who carried ■ 
' advertisement in the Daily

|he donation of scrap metal 
participated in by p tically 

•y person in Cisco anil the ad- 
hrit rural area, many pers..ns 
liging in several hundred 
Dnds. while very few small 
jdren came without throwing 

the big pile a few piect . of 
P<‘ nature.
•Idlers in the third tank de- 

fyer group from Camp Bo.vie 
rr .Sgts. Mabry and Bemler: 
IP Hennett, Creswell, Harwell

A .MICiHTY ADDITION—The 45,000-ton battleship U. S S. Iowa takes to the water at Brooklyn Navy Yard with a splash that will 
be heard in Rome, Tokyo and Berlin. Believed mightiest cr aft ever built, she's Irst of six of her class soon to tom her

7  A R M Y i ^ '^ ^ T ^ A N D  CO. SCRAP METALiCISCDNURSERY 
.  . . e J H A V E  PURCHASED 755 SCHOOL SCOPEPLANES 

HERE

Ang.ster; Privates Ware, 
Shelton and Roberti.

.Saw-

Ikramatle Finale.

they arc gathering this scrap. It 
was, indeed, a climax that Cis- 
coans will long remember, and 
one that will serve to bring them 
closer in future cooperation for 
liberty and victory. j

As more than one man and wo- | 
man said later: “ Ixtfs have more 1 
of these community meetings. ' 
They stir us, they wake us up— 
they will create a bettci-working 
eitizcn.ship.”

s T m T s m s T
REPORT AT 9 A. 
M., WEDNESDAY

Mrs. J W Ciilwell. teacher, asks 
that all homemaking students tak
ing summer project work report 
to the home-making department 
Wednesday at 9:30 a. m., at high 
school building.

Mrs. Culwell says students must 
be present to receive credit for 
their summer work, and tliey arc 
requested U> bring project reports

Charles Robarts, clearance 
offu'cr for the Cicso Munici
pal Airport, rci«'rts seven 
army planes alighting here 
this alternoon from a point in 
Ohio, going wc.st to the Pa
cific coast.

The planes arc in charge of 
officers with titles of lieuten
ant.

Tlicy were imprcs.scd with 
Lake Cisco and the airport 
and alter coming into town 
for lunch, decided to remain 
here for the night. The 
planes were staked down and 
the men will siicnd the night 
at the Laguna hotel.

Names of the officers are 
James D. Daniel, Walter P. 
Barnes, W. H. Proctor, Bow
man Meriwether, Samuel D. 
Starnes and Leo J. Weber.

2 M O R E  C ISCO  
LADS JO IN  THE 
N A V Y  FORCES

Silas Clay and Charles Bell, 
sons of Mis, W B. .Seaboiirn and 
Mrs. Winnie Bell, have volunteer
ed for .service in the U. S. navy 
and will leave Thursday for San 
Diego, Calif.

Both boys wore reared in Cisco, 
attended school here and have 
signed up as gunners. Clay is a 
brother of Elzie Lee Clay, who 
joined the navy February 2. He 
is attached to the USS. Minneafio- 
lis.

GROSS t o n s : 653 TDNS SHIPPED IS BROADENED
County Chairman John } I. Kleiner gave the 

Daily Press some interesting scrap metal fig
ures this afternoon which pertain to metal pur
chased in Eastland county and shipments by 
the scrap dealers of the county.

These figures do not include metal donated 
to the Red Cross. 1 lere they are:

Cisco _____
Eastland 
Gorman 
Rising Star

Metal Purchased. gross
tons

259
341

33
120

755County total .............................

Metal Shipped.
Cisco ............................................. 222
Eastland .....  .........................................  341

growl
tons

Total shipped 563

"'a-' H dramatic momcni when 
|L' JackMin. mnst«tr ,,f ,p,p.
( '10* signaled (or tlighU out ” ---.___

great crowd arotw u one per^Iand evidenct of «ummar work

iNDurnoN c.\i.i,s.
WA.SHINGTON, Sept. 1. MaJ. 

Gen. Ix>wis B Hershey Tuesday 
instructed state selective service 
directors to arrange induction^ 
calls so that married men would 
not be drafted In some Iwalitics 
while tingle men were still un
called in other*.

S4.3D0 CREDIT 
OF WAR BONDS 
WAS BIG HELP

In the article in Sunday'>; issue 
of the I%iily Prc.ss concerning
progress of Eastland rounty war
bond sales for Augu.st. the para
graph relating to bonds bought by 
the Brazos River Authority and
crc»dited to P'.astland iminty was
not clearly stated.

The paragraph .should have said 
(hat the Brazos River Authority 
invested SKHi.OOO of its funds in 
war bimds and, through the ef
forts of P'rsnk F,. Harrell, a mem- 
b«'r of the laiard of directors, the 
organization agreed that $4,300 of 
the total purchase should be plac
ed to the credit of Eastland county 
bond tales (or August.

Thi* credit will aid the county

M RS. G O R D O N

The advisory b»->ard of Cisco 
nur.-eiy .'chiMil met M >nday at the 
chamber of commerce, in answer 
to a call from the presider.t. Mr.̂  
Dill Mitc'iani.

Mrs. Eric Darn.ill, who is sta
tioned in P',.istland a.- district rep- 
re.sentative from Uie P'"it V/orIh 
office, was present and told board 
members about rccontl.v adopted 
extension features of the -crvicc 
furnished by the organization.

In addition to service to under
privileged children. the school 
will hereafter care *<>r children of 
working moEicrs, children of in
dustrial workers and children 
who.se fathers are with the armed 
forces. This includes ciiildren from 
two to five years of ago.

Parents within tlie above classi
fications who arc able to pay for 
the service may .do so, Mrs. Dar- 
nall said.

The Cisco board voted to incor- 
ixiratc the new extension features 
m the local set-up.

There arc 87 counties in this 
nursery, .school district. Mrs. Dar- 
nall said, and a very lar^c |>er- 
centage of these schools arc now 
functioning in • a business-like 
manner.

-o

EX-SOLDIER IN
BURIEDIN  0 A K -^ ¡^ ^ Y ¡Y ĵ I  O iV  
WOOD MONDAY j [ ] ^  E A S T S ID E

Mrs. G. R. Gordon. 51. of 60« 
laiko Drive, Cisco, wa.̂  buried in 
Oakwood cemetery Monday after- 
nm>n, with Rev. Leslie Seymour 
officiating ITcath occurred August 
28 after an illness of .several 
years. Mis. Gordon was born in 
Cisco and was Miss Alberta Ellis 
before her marriage on July 4, 
1921.

One .son, James Gordon, was 
born to this union, and he has 
l-veen working in Colorado for 
some time, but was present at the 
funeral. Mr. Gordon, the hus
band, has l>een employed at Ama
rillo (or some mtfriths past. Neil 
Lane had chaige of the burial.

Rev. I. n .S l.,ee. formerly of 
Clovis. N M . has arrived in Ci.seo 
to lead in the Methixli.sl revival 
now m progres on the east side 

! The vi.siting minister was a flier 
‘ in the first world war and his job 
i was to deliver bombs to the (ier- 
' mans. He is now delivering the 
old-time gospel to the |ieople, says 
Rev. Seha Kirkpatrick, pastor of 
the Twelfth-st. Methodist church.

Preaching at 10 o'clock in the 
; morning and at 8 .30 at night, to 
; which the public is cordially in- 
I vited, said Mr. Kirkpatrick.

— 0-

Mr and Mrs J. W Culwell of

Rommel Starts a 
Great Drive For 
the Suez Canal

C AIRO, Sept L — British Imperial Forces 
are fighting heavily against a German attack 
at the south end of the Egyptian front and have 
thrown back an attack in the center, in the 
first phase of an apparent supreme Axis 
drive for Alexandria, the Nile and Suez, it was 
announced today.

Picked German forces led by tanks at
tacked the southern end of the Alamein battle 
line near the 700-foot El Himeimat Hill which 
dominates the entire southern area eight miles 
from the Quattara .salt bog depression.

At the same time another Axis force, large
ly Italian, struck the imperial center midway 
between the depression and the coast on the 
36 -mile line.

British forces had anticipated the Axis at
tacks which opened in the early hours of yester
day morning.

The attack in the center was repulsed 
cjuickly but heavy fighting continued through
out the day in the south where German Field 
Marshal Edwin Rommel, the .Axis commander 
in chief, had made his main hid.
 ̂ Allied planes, believed to include U. S.

heavy and medium hornher.s. were be
lieved dominant in the sky over the battle line.

A  communique reporting the opening of the 
fall campaign after a five-week interval told of 
heavy Allied plane raids on enemy transpiort 
and airfields despite swirling dust storms.

At least seven enemy planes were shot 
down in air fights, the communique reported, 
in addition to many destroyed aground.

Anti-aircraft guns shot down several enemy 
planes over the fighting line,

Rommel had opened what seemed to be a 
still-developing attack where the southern 
flank of the .Alamein line loses itself in a wilder
ness of sandy valleys and limestone plateaus 
which give an eerie impression of the moun
tains of the moon.

Gen. Harold R. L.. G. Alexander, the new 
British commander in chief, had thoroughly re
organized his Eighth .Army in preparation for 
the attack.

Commanders were new, down to divisional 
generals. Vi ith new troops and new tanks, 
Alexander, had been racing to build a virtually 
new army in the belief that the zero hour for 
the biggest campaign of the war on the Egypt
ian front was at hand.

U. S. Army Flying Fortre.s.sos attacked To
bruk, the big Axis base on the L.ibya coast, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday night. Army medi
um bombers had joined with British and South 
African planes in their own attacks.

f\ V UJ IT C  I“'’'! mentionfa having swn Vf \J IN Ct ff t I Lt ij jOtis Lomax rect*ntly Mr. Cone
j said Lomax was aupposed to beFROM P A C IF IC  

H E IS  W E L L
I on a submarine.

Cone wrote that he was well.
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T'le lugf eltort ijf the Jupane'.e 
1 i. ■ i\e ttie Americun.' K
ct the Si rnun Islands h j' tint 
b .f i meiel.v I piaitu.;; pu.'h tn 
r*- • n ‘ i ia: '! that : ttant'
,i'i K\ell H:ule. . t ;ui
U*en a nkiuuir.entai atten- it at 
• t ,ne laae.

Tile pi-n-ess -irrespund' r lUtih- 
ly ti the ci iu eptiun I (loni.;' 
iiM.i.iiy -.ci tern ii.ita ; n..t ,t 
->. nis :v. lie detmite .nd ibliSa- 
ti Ai. Ante: =. an. tur .r.>tan>.e. 
may iv as We <lr iw \V.;-m ■ f ;e 
ci d, "Tnere is -uch a Uiinh as be- 
iriK tin pr-i.id ti- fight." and may
be ast.tied by --omp itrints wh; 
UP-'-tv- ,tarul Mm He 'I'em; to 
hi se meant that there are ssime 
air.d- II fighting, or some atuu- 
ti ni- t. wh.ch ■ gentleman "r a 
n.it. in should remain sup.-nm 
Bi.t n I't Ilf 111 I wn 11 imtrymen 
turned thumbs down nn that atti
tude and the Japanese would aer- 
ta.M'-’ dll n,

In the present situation you 
rr 'it say it ■ a < *se nt "when 
Greek meets Greek " F ir si-i h is 
the internatiiihal tension and ra- 
I il pride generated m this war 
be-ween Orientals and Westerner^ 
ti it Americans nc«. con-iider d 
ii-t ar vital for t.-ieir honor to 

r< ’ ike and hold areas overrun by 
ti e Japs as the Japs d* to keep 
them

AM ER K AN LABOR P A R T Y

B-- WESTBROOK PEGLF.R
NEW YORK — The .ai-called 

Am. - Mi Lai-or party, which ha 
»■liter d a third candidate m the 
N. V. Y'lik gunernati.i ¡al -_am- 
pi .;ii. IS mure Eur-ipean than 
American, di*-s not represent la
bi ! ind .s not • party Ì; i' a left- 
V. .hg innex lit the Demoi ratic 
p.ii'ty Wit:, aci mmndations lor a 
fe-.i egli'!.- Repub',i .in aach ;i' 
F niello La Guardia and his lit
tle 1‘ alian friend, Congre.-sman 
V;ti. M .rr :;itoni‘. who- fin'.i.w.s 
the Ml 1 w party line

It li.om; ‘ i. ha-.e half a miu.on 
Cote '-.it has been running a 
!... ff f. r - long -.me and it - 
f. .1 shi v-do-vn trength i- mt 
L: o.i-n, oot [.rnbably will oe .¡e- 
termined t-hi- time

In effect every .ote it poll.- will 
hie a • lie fill Thomas E De-.vey. 
because d i- not actually running 
a I andidat. I n eler t.on but trying 
ti beat Jim Farley '- candidate on 
tiie leg-ilar Democratu ticket. 
John Bennett, the present attorney 
general .

The so-called party'-s nominee i.s 
Dean Alfange. Greek, who Is a 
Inv. eriiise local A lf Landon in the 
s»‘n--e that he is v ery obscure and 
lii in t 11 Chinaman's i hange and
kh. v'.- it.

The ! .indidacy Is sr. futile thn* 
the bf.-^es had a hard time findiiig 
anyone to go through the motion<= 
and Alfange finally -was selecte-i 
by .a process duplicating in mini i- 
ture the -srene in tne smoke-f.n>"; 
room by which Warren C H.irrl- 
ing was chosen in Ifijn Th ■ pru- 
ces.-i has been li Itily i ..ndemn. d 
by all Ieft-wii,ger= ever irc 
even when they were us.ng it 
Ihemsel-. e.s.

Not only is the so-called party's 
political line European but mia h 
of its membership ir. foreign born 
nn unas.similated. It s a mix
ture of fkicial Democrat:-, and 
Communists and the !v.o group-

ju.slivf, for equality and liberty, and for the rights 
mankind. Unless the people believe in these principles, 
they cannot believe in our government. There are only 
two main theories of government in the world. One rests 
on righteousness, the other rests on force. One appeals 
to reason, the other appeals to the sword. One is exem
plified in a republic, the other is represented by a des
potism,

"The government of a country never gets ahead 
of the religion of a country. There is no way by which 
we can substitute the authority of law for the virtue 
Cif man. Of course we can help to restrain the vicious 
and furnish a fail degree of security and protection by 
legislation and police control, but the real reforms which 
society in these days is seeking will come as a result of 
our religious convictions, or they will not come at all. 
Peace, justice, humanify. charity—these cannot be legis
lated into being. They are the result of a divine grace.

"I have long felt a very deep interest in the work 
of the Sunday school Bible classes, because of the con
viction that this sort of serious and continuous study is 
nut only of the greatest spiritual and character-building 
value, but the means of familiarizing people with one of 
the splendid monuments of all literature, the Bible."

"We cannot rid ourselves of the human element in 
our affairs by an act of legislation which places them 
under the jurisdiction of a public commission.

"Tl'ie same limit of the law is manifest in the exer
cise of the police authority. There can be no perfect 
control of personal conduct by national legislation. . . .

"When provision is made for far-reaching action by 
public authority, whether it be in the nature of an ex
penditure of a large sum from the treasury, or the par
ticipation in a great moral reform, it all means the im
posing of large additional obligations upon the people. . .

"Behind very many of these enlarging activities lies 
the untenable theory that there is some .short cut to 
perfection. It is conceived that there can be a horizontal 
elevation of the standards of the nation, immediate and 
perceptible, by the simple device of new laws. This has 
never been the case in human experience. Progress is 
slow, and the result of a long and arduous process of self- 
discipline. It is not conferred upon the people, it comes 
from the people. In a republic the law reflects rather 
than makes the standard of conduct and the state of 
public opinion. Real reform does not begin with a law. 
It ends with a law. The attempt to dragoon the body 
when the need is to convince the soul, will end only in 
revolt.

“ Under the attempt to perform the impossible there 
set.s in a general disintegration. When legislation fails, 
those who look upon it as a sovereign remedy simply 
cry out for more legislation. A sound and wise states
manship which recognizes and attempts to abide by its 
limitations w-ill undoubtedly find itself displaced by 
that type of public official who promises much, talks 
much, legislates much, expends much, but accomplishes 
little. Tlie deliberate, sound judgment of the country 
is likely to find it has been superseded by a popular 
whim. . . . The enforcement of the law becomes uncer
tain. The courts fail in their function of speedv and 
accurate justice, their judgments are questioned, and 
their independence is threatened. The law changed and 
changeable on slight provocation, loses its sanctity and 
authority A continuation of this condition opens the 
road to chaos."

‘‘We cannot depend upon the government to do the 
work of religion. An act nf congress may indicate that 
a reform is being or has been accomplished, but it does 
not itself bring about a reform. THE GOVERNMENT 
OF A COUNTRY NEVER GETS AHEAD OF THE 
RELIGION OF A COUNTRY.

‘ It is well to remember this when we are seeking 
for social reforms. Of cour.se. we can help to restrain 
the- vicious and furnish a fair degree of security and 
protect ion by legislation and police control but the real 
reforms- which society in these days is seeking, will 
come as a result of our religious convictions, or they 
will not ctome at all.

' We cannot escape a personal responsibility for our 
own conduct. We cannot regard those as wdse or safe 
counselors in public affairs who deny these principles 
and seek to support the theory that society can succeed 
when the individual fails.

"1 have never .seen the necessity for reliance upon 
religion rather than upon law better expressed than in 
a great truth uttered by Tiffany Blake of Chicago, when 
he said, 'Christ spent no time in the ante-chamber of 
Caesar'."

NEW GUINEA 
JAPS GETTING 
P l E t a U d l Q l i

U.SiMc'ili»«* ~ fry

G | Í M N 0 N
HKOIC MAgWf WHO DIED AT 
MIDWAY WAÇ AWAPUfcD THÊr 
M£DIAL OF HONOR POSlHUMOUStV

V O T IO N T O ^ ^

MACAHTHUR HEADQUAR
TERS, Australia, Sept. 1 —MacAr- 
thur’s land and air furies en^aued 
the Japanese on the tlm-e mam 
sectors of the New Oiiini-a front 
today in the bikHest oiieratiuns in 
this theater to date.

The Au.stralians under M ij. Gen. 
Cyril Clowes, who shattereii the 
Japanese invasion forces in the 
Milne Hay area on the Allied nuht 
Hank, thrust out into the jiiiikh- 
to hunt down survivors.

In the center, Australians de- 
leiidint! the 8,h00-foot pass ovei 
the Owen Stanley Mountains hurl
ed b-jc-k a Japanese infantry at
tack south of Kokoda with the aid 
of fighter planes which raked th.- 
enemy positions with their guns.

On the left flank, veteran Aus
tralian jungle fighters cla.i-hed 
with Japanese forward elements 
only a few miles inland from the 
big enemy b-jse of Salumauu on 
the Huon Gulf.

MacArthur's daily communique 
revealed not only that the Aus
tralians drove off the Japanese 
remnants from the {leninsula at 
the northern end of Milne Bay 
but that the Allied troops had the 
aid of planes based on a secret 
air field in smashing the Milne 
Bay invasion force.

MacArthur's planes made two of 
their biggest and most successful 
attacks in connection with the 
land operations.

TKOUi'.H Ht »STl
TO BE EVACUATED UNTIL HIS 
WOUNDED MEN HAD BEEN 
CARED fOR.

Ö l . UBE-klCAN STAR
^  ROMPED B  FAMEC.-il 
GtOROIA'S roOTBAlL ELEVEN WAl ' 
SDOfJ BtCCMi- A MARINE 
CORPS LIEUTENANT j

uesday,

L A

me. CATTI.E KI N

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 1.—Cd- 
tle owners, slampedeil h r toe 
most part by the prospect T ct-.l- 
ings on live beef, sent a ntar-rec- 
oril total of 3'2,((52 animals thuo- 
dering to this market Mom’ y. 
Stockyards pen.s were ovi rflo.i- 
ing ;»nd your T-bones and juiiy 
roust.-; will be along ,shorti>. Read the want ads.

OCF.AN PATROL—A pair of U. S. Coast Guard patrol planes streak 
down for a closer inspection of the surface as they play part in pro

tection of Allied convoy in Atlantic. (Coast Guard photo.)

the New Deal in New- York and 
the end of the American Labor 
party, too, and no fooling.

--------- _ o -------------

THE FATH ER  WORKS

H is rein is tight on every star 
That moves to meet the day.

In all our tortuous maze of war, 
God will not miss His way.

The .seasons wait upon His w-ill 
To pace their magic ring 

Ot autumn gold, of Christmas cold, 
And laughing blue ot spring.

The times of man are in His hand. 
The wheel of day and nighl.

He will not drop his w-ork or stop 
Because the children fight.

—CLARIBF.L AVERY. 
--------- ----o-------------

CATTLE MARKET
Uneven trends ruled in the cat

tle market at Fort Worth Tuesday 
with steers and yearlings slow al
though prices w-ere about steady; 
cow-s and slaughter calves steady 
to 25c below last w-eek's close; and 
bulls and stockers unchanged.

Good butcher hogs were mostly 
JO to 15 cents lower than Mon
day's average with some sales off 
more. Packing sows and Stocker 
pigs were steady.

In the sheep yards slaughter 
ewes were weak and about 25 to

50 cents below- last w-eek’s close 
w-ith other killing classes steady, 
and feeder lanlbs strong to higher.

Good to choice steers and year
lings w-ere scarce with most sales 
at $12.50 to $13.25 and some held 
higher. Common to meiiium steers 
and yearlings ranged from $9 to 
$12.35 and included live loads of 
steers at $12.35; two loads ot 
steers at $12; and tw-o loads of 
steers at $11.05. Cutter grades of 
stii*rs and yearlings sold at mo.stly 
$8 to $9.

Good beef cows brought $9 to 
$10 with butcher grades at $7.85 
ill $8.75 and canners and cutters 
at $.5.25 to $7.75. Gixid heavy 
bulls eashoil at $9 to $10 and com

mon lightweight bulls at $7.25 to 
$8 .

Good to eboice fat- calves turn
ed at $11.25 to $12.50; common to 
in.-diiim butcher calves at $8,50 to 
$11. and cull calves at $7 to $8.25.

Good to choice Stocker steer 
calves ranged from $12 to $13.50 
with similar heifer calves at $12.50 
down. Common to medium Stock
er calves went out at $8 to $11.50. 
Good to choice kinds of stocker 
steer yearlings ranged from $10.50 
to $12.50. Common to medium 
.Stocker steers and yearlings turn
ed at $8 to $10. StiK-ker cow-s 
were taken back to the grass at 
$9 down.

o-------------

U B E R T Y  L IM E R IC K S

If his wife corrects him con
stantly. she knows more than he 
does or she knows less about man
ners.

BILL HITS AT 
POLL TAX IN 
EIGHT STATES

FRYERS ARE C H E A P E R  

T H A N  STEAK .
Conu' and pick out the Fryer you want and see how 
nicely we clean it— just ready for your cooking. Buy 
where most people get their Fryers— where frieniUi- 

ness t;«H‘s with value.

DI/NN’S PRODUCE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—A

joint committee repre.senting the' 
senate and hou.se Tuesday reached 
an agreement on the soldiers' vot
ing bill which included a provis. 
ion that state poll tax law-s shall 
not operate to deny the absentei- 
.service man a ballot in the fall 
elections. !

The speedy agreement, which 
came as a surpri.se, thus w-rites j 
into a conference-approved bill 
for the first time in history a pro
hibition against the poll tax laws 
of eight southern states.

Dr. W . D. M cGraw  
Optometrist

Eyes Carefully Examined. 

First quality Glasses 
guaranteed to fit.

35 years successful practice 

ECONOMY PRICES. 
Phone 26. 700 W. 9th., Cisco

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49

YOU
Are cordially invited to visit

L A K E  CISCO
3 Miles North of Cisco on Highway 23

RECREATIONAL CENTER
For Central West Texas

Where you may enjoy

Swimming, Skating, Picnicking, Boating, and Fishing.

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT

GORDON T. D AVIS , Manager. P h on e  136J-3

honesty. Democracy and social ¡him for 1944. Certainly they are 
fight lil^ caLs and dug..- all | me New Deaiism | doing their best for Dew-ey, be-
time ar. amage eir c ance. actually was repudiated by cause no Republican will vote for

Jim Farley's Democratic party 
was the attempt to make over the 
American system of government 
nto a confused and formless So-

by telling many unpleasint truths 
and mariy lies about one another. 
A few years ago Marcantonio, 
w-hose district contains a lot of 
Italians and Puerto Ricans and a 
high crime rate, put investigators 
on the trail of one of its right- 
wing opponents in an effort to get 
him, but the attempt apparently 
came to nothing. His investiga
tion w-as a form of labor spying 
such as 55enator Bob La Follette 
probably would condemn as un- 
American in the case of an aver
age American employer.

T l’.e keynote speech of Dr. 
George S Counts to the meeting 
which ratified the selection of 
Alfange said the jo-calleO party 
was “ the last bastion of the New 
Deal in New York state,” and 
there was more truth than poetry 
in that, if you are careful of your 
definition of New- Deaiism.

The party orators and writers

Alfange. althixjgh some New Deal
ers will.

The membership of the so-called 
¡Labor party includes quite a lot

cialism and to disguise ambition workers in the garment trades
for power as pure idealism

In that sense, also, the keynote 
speech was correct in saying that 
Jim Farley's Denoocratic party in 
the state had deliberately aban
doned the principles of the New 
Deal.

Farley has been fed to the neck

whose union leaders have been 
branching out as political leaders, 
or bosses, with a view to creating 
a nui.sance value in contests be
tween the Democrats and Repub
licans. But the thing has never 
been a real party and while its 
indorsement has had some value.

on New Deaiism and ILs ethics and ¡nobody really knows bow much 
personalities for a long time and Even in the present ca.se, they
people who are close enough to 
Bennett to speak for him don't

lefted the rest of the Democratic, 
or Farley, ticket bodily, with one

mind saying that he is no New i exception, so that, as usual, or al-
Dealer and never was one.

The New Deal people probably 
have figured that it will be worth 
while to lose the governorship of 
New York for at least one term 
if by that sacrifice they can stick

will try to make New Deal mean Farley with a defeat and discredit

most as usual, they will tag along 
as a me-too group using Demo
cratic parly names and prestige.

But up at the top of the ticket 
there will be a real test this time 
and if Farley can lick them and 
Dewey, that will mean the end of

A furniture mover from 
X'orcester,

.‘'aiil—“ I have become a 
big booster

Of Ronils to help lick 
Those .Axis guye—quirk ! 

[(An’ I'm savin' much more 
than I usterl” )

It*« Boijif t »  t«Ji« • el
m oeey  lo  w in th r H er. Do
j tm r  pmwf b r  p w lt in « l$ X  
o f  fmÊT inrmmm In to W ar

Mtb.

f/i  ̂ Trtmutry fhpf

BICYCLES AVAILABLE i

FO R  i
ESSENTIAL TRANSPORTAT i6 n

FO R
THOSE WHO CAN QUALIFY

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
615 Avenue D. Cisco, Texas.
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They'll pnibably l>e only h.-iu 
memories by the time meat rati 
ing is due, Jan. 1. But then- : 
indications that a real meat .sh 
age will follow the present ru-J 
to market. For the factori. 
cuttle production—the farm !• 
lots—are lugging.
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)R SAI.K A lot of IxMiks to sell! 
loi storuRf. fheup; see tlu-m, you 
ijht find just what you want. | 
ill soil cheap. Also music rack |
II of music. Cisco Transfer &
III age Co. 261 ,
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S O C I E T Y  and C L U B S
TEI-E’iPHONE 36.

T H E  N O TE B O O K

i i r i ' . . . " “  ri"
lie bath, electric refrigerator, 

i.ige, front and rear entrance.! 
Hi paid. Call 046. 263 '

KRY DAY, Enrollment day at | 
Victory Busine.ss College, East-1

S|)e»inl ... 
in Virst

W erinesriay
^will be

wr*w -  in “ First liiptist cliurcl 
lor for all enlisted in the ser\ ice of 
ttie country.

Thursday
The initial meeting of the First

1.1, Texas. The manager has 
iduales working in Washington, 
C.; Austin, Texas, and many 
IVar activities in Waco, Texas. 
II gisKi homes in Eastland want 
h to earn board and room while 
ending. Enroll now, Victory 
iite.-̂ s College, Eastland, Tex-
______________________
\'TED — Experienced 

vonian or man. Apply at once 
mp's Cafe, East Eighth street 
call 37. . 261

RENT—New 
Ninth.

apartment. 301 
261

Indu.strial Arts club will be a 
breakfast at 9 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. E. Hooks. 1609 D avenue.

The First Industrial Arts club 
v.’ill hold its opening mei-ting of 
the year with a breakfast at 9 
o’clock in tile liome of Mr.<, K. 
Hooks, 1609 U avenue.

The NAfT club will hold its reg-
-------lular meeting at 3 p. m. in the
cook;|home of Mrs. R. D. Jones, 405 W. 

Thirteentli street.
The home demonstration club 

will meet in the home of Miss Wil
lie Word September 3. Miss
Gladys Martin county home dem-

only h.Tp 
meat rat. 
ut there 
meat i ' 

Dresent r.. 
factorii ■

• farm (H

onstrution agent, will be 
H .SALE — Commode and box "'HI bring a lesson
mplcte with all fittings. Camp proper feeding of chickens, 

iikhead. 261 I ------------- <>------------

pre.s»'iit 
on the

Henry Hardin; Y. W. A. leader, 
Mrs.’ Rus.sell iX'iinis; Junior Girls 
Auxiliary leader, Mrs. Umar Fen- 
ley; Sunbeam leader, Mrs. John
i JllHll'itli ................. 1.0.1
ing of the fiscal year and a 
splendid report of the years work 
was given with all bills paid. The 
<iuilt which was made will bo do
nated to Buckner Orphans Home.

Tliose pre.seiit were Mrs. J. D. 
Hall, Mrs. Herman Barron. Mrs. 
Russeil Dennis, Mrs. Carlton Hold
er, Mrs. V. H. Bosworth, Mrs. 
Henry Hardin, Mrs. Kelly Kinard, 
Mrs. Don Hepe, Mrs. F. T. Davis, 
Mrs, Omar Fenley, Mrs. Maggie 
Murrey, Mrs. Joe Tullos, Mrs. 
Claude McBeth, Mrs. J. E. Wiiise- 
nant, Mrs. J. E. Sliirley and Mrs. 
Kilgore.

----------  o--------------

(iremony in 
Bride’s Home 
Unites (Couple

where Mr. Gleason will b« in train
ing school.

Mrs Glea.son was born and
and graduated 
schiKil with the i 
later attended a j 
school in Fort

I eared in Cisco 
from Cisco High 
1940 clu.ss. She 
Nurses Training 
Worth.

Only relatives and a few close 
friends v;ere present among whom 

J.wei:c.JJj.-aa<iJj4rs. Lee C. Sliallen 
Tberger of Fortw ftnj!?

'̂'1

Lunelieon And 
SI ness Meet

R RENT — Furnished duplex, j  
[heap. 801 W. Ninth._______ ^  '

;R r e n t  — Furnished n p a r t - lo . .
lilt; bills paid. 207 I avenue. O U

261 ^

SALE — Six-room house;! Held Monday
irgain for casli; leaving city. I ’
Mrs. Lila Hendricks, 1214 W.l . . .

261 ' womens missionary society
;------------------------------- t’isco Baptist cliurch met
g<MHl young 5-gaIIon milk for a quilting and business meet- 

l-ow« for sale. Second calves. ' >og in the church Monday. The 
Inn’s Produce. 261 naorning was s|x?nt in quilting and

; I an appetizing covered dish lunch-
chickens, at eon was served at n<Kin.
A. J. Davis. I Mrs. Hermon Barron was in
_______ 259 jeharge of the business which was

opened with prayer by Mrs. Dim 
Rupe. New officers were elected 
for the coming year. Those chos
en were: president, Mrs. Herman 
Barron; vice president. Mrs. Wil- 

I lie Thetlord; recording .secretary, 
.ARE Y O r OVER 40? j Mrs. Don Rupe; Corre.sponding

ave you been turned down be- secretary, and treasurer, Mrs. V. 
e of your age? Do you want H. Bosworth; choister, Mrs. Rus- 
iifion where age is an asset Dennis; pianist, Mrs. Don Rupe.

I

Tliames-Uarlile 
Marriaiit* lîilcs  
Held Uridav

Mr !.. B C'iirhlc and 
Tliiimes were quictlv

M iss Del-
iiarrieri in 
" “ .-igni-Ur“

racky Party”
And Business 
Meeting Held

A “ tacky party’’ and business 
meeting were held in the parlor 
of the First Baptist church Mon
day night by members of the Ruth 
class, compo.sed of young married 
women. .Mrs. R.,B, Lane and
Mrs. J. D. Yardley were hostesses.  ̂ .

The busine.ss meeting, which.dent, Mrs. J. D. Yardley; fourth | husbands of 
was held first, opened with pray-| vice-president. Mrs. J. A. .McLain; special guests, 
er by .Mrs. B. B. Hurst. New of- secretary - treasurer, Mrs. Paul I Mrs. F. B. Clampitt directed a 
ficers were elected, as follows:' Booth; reporter, Mrs. B. B Hurst; | number of interesting games in 
President, Mrs. Cecil Adams; first historian, Mrs. Joe Britain. A j which all tixik part. Mrs, Jix- 
vice-president. Mrs. Paschal Cart- ’’hob<i party” was planned for next ¡Britain was acclaimed the "tack- 
wright; settind vice-president, Mrs. week, to be held in the back yard jjest" member of th«* party.
F. B. Clampitt; third vice-presi- of the B. B. Hurst home, at which Refreshments were .served to

: rieV l .̂ari 
i'lidiiy, August 28. with Mr. Ag- 
new officiating .Mrs. t arlile is a 

'daughter ot Mr. and Mrs V. W 
IThaines ol Moran and Mr. Carlile 
IS a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 

.Calille of Rising Star. The young 
; couple plan to make their home 
in Lal^ jn  where he is employed.

I vil tongu»’ is 
;; liis litanie

m\ cntcit

tlie sh.arfiest 
majesty has

FLEET GL'.ARDIAN—In addition to destroyers and other naval cr.'ft which protect American plan«- 
carriers from enemy submarines while at sea, are fleet “FT” bpats such as this pictured rhurnina 
the waters across bow of a carrier while “ground crews ’ look on in admiration (U. S. Navy Photo.J

members will l>e •Mrs Hayw iiod Cabaic— . teacher of 
the class: .Mrs Cecil Adam.s, Mi- 
F. B Clampitt, .Mr- J D Yard- 
ley, .Mr J. A. .McLmn, Mr.- Paul 
BiM.th Mr- Joe Britain. Mr. T K 
Pricketl. Mr Pi; il Mrs C
H Fox. Mr R B Lane ind .Mr- 
Hurst.

Next tlBM 7«ni need ratoOMl Uk* 
Calotab*. the Improved caiurul 
compound tableu Ui«t mak* aalo- 
mel-taklnf pleasant. Sugar-coated, 
acreeable, prompt, and rlTectlee. 
Not nreeaeary to follow with aalta 
or caatur oil.

L'sa only aa dtractad oB labai.

I

tR SALE-Frying 
In \V. Fifth. Mrs.

I >TECT your tires and wheels 
eainst theft. Install a set of 
and wheel locks. Only $5.85 j 
set. Goodyear Service Store.!

240 tf. I

t a handicap? The J. R. Wat- 
Company is enjoying the best 

in its 76 years and V/at- 
dealers are making a dollar 
•ur or better. Active man or 

nan wanted for this county, 
neces-sary. Write R. M. Bar- 

Iton, P. O. Box 972, Abilene,
iS;_________________________ ^

CAR» OF TH.ANKS.
re want to express our deep 
re lation to ail our friends for 
many courtesies and beauti- 

I low CI S on the occasion of the 
III of our wife and mother, 

G. R. Gordon.
G. R. Gordon.
James Gordon.

Insure in Sure 

IN SU R A N C E
with

P. C R A W F O R D  
Agency

\V. 8th. Phone 45S

leporter, Mrs. J. 
Young People’s

E. Whi.senant 
secretary, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, .Miss Frances Maurine 
Edwards, to Pvt. Archie L. Glea
son of Camp Barkeley, which t<Kik 
place at 8:30 Saturday night, Au
gust 29 in the home of the bride's I 
parents, 993 W. Seventh street. 
Tile house was beautifully deco
rated with pink carnations an̂ l 
Rev. Leslie Seymour officiated in 
the single ring ceremony.

The bride was attended by Mis* 
Vera Jane Henry of St. Louis and 
Pvt. Arthur Crawshaw of Camp 
Barkeley served the groom as best 
man. Mrs. Gleason wore a be
coming costume suit of cocoa 
brown crepe with dusty rose trim
mings and a corsage of pink gladi
oli.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held. The pretty 
three tier wedding cake was cut 
by the bride and served to the 
guests with coffee.

The young couple went to Abi
lene for a brief stay after which 
tliey will go to Fort Sill, Okla.,

ugene Lankford 
Lawyer

fire. Tliird Floor, Cisco State. 
Bank Building.

For mrn who enlist in the United 
States Navy there is every opp<>r- 
tunity given to learn an occupation 
which will be useful lo him in peace- 
time.

Pictiirxsl above are two Second

Class Pharmacist’s Mates who, after 
completing their recruit training, 
were .selected by exam inat ion from ap
plicants for the Navy Service School. 
Base pay-for PhM2c, without extra 
allowances, is $96 per month.

 ̂ Produce for

M l  T O I I Y
RAISE F A U  C M C K S
—<fgs tni? pr Illry mMt 
•rf needed, prices art 
good. It’ll pay to raiat 
•  fall brood of chicka!

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Milton Elliott, formerly Doris Ilnmmond, is 

back with ns to serve you.

Any price permanent you want put in your hair.

Call Jewell Davis fo r Appointment

JEWELL’S BEAUTY CLINIC
704 West Eighth Street —  Cisco.

RANCH FOR SALE
A little over four sections, near good town, on gravef 
road, I mile from pavement, WeU watered i»y springs, 
wells and tanks. A ll net fence. Tw o sets Improve

ments. Priced to seU.

£ . P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
108 W 8fh Street. Phone 453.

VITAL SCRAP MATERIALS NEEDED-THINGS THEY MAKE
A clear picture of the importance ot your scrap in the war may be had from the fol
lowing data, prepared by the Conservation Division ot the War Production Board.

1. SCRAP IRON AND STEEL
(Tha following ilom$ will provide an amount o t  .crap 
oquivaloni to  Iho ocrap notmoHy roquiroé lo  produco tho 
otto! utod in tho oppooito m il i to ry  i t o m i . )

Ö .

Old flatiron •  3 iterl 
hrlmett or 30 hand gren
ade« (9 old flatiron«m 
6 inch thell.)

Electric iron—five 37 mm antiaircraft ihcllt. 
(9 electric iron« =>1000 .50 cal. cartridge« )

Old wood or coal kitchen (tove=tcn  4 inch «hell«. (10 itovet w 
a (cout car.)

Sat o f .k id chain . —twenty 37-mm. antiaircraft thell. (7Stett 
of chain« =-«ne 16 inch projectile )
$ bothtuba =«ne itj-ton truck.

L a w n  m o w . r ^ i i k  
3 inch (helli. (352 lawn 
mower« ==one 3 inch an
tiaircraft gun.)

C oif clubai lold «et of golf club« >=one 30caliber machine gun 
Refrig.ratorwitwelve .45 cal. tubmachine gun«. (61 rrfiiger' 
atort one light tank )
Old radiator =-«eventeen .30 cal. rifle«. (17 old radiator«
75 mm, tank gun )
I I  old washing machinc.^-one ^  ton truck.
K itchen .ink =  25 three-inch «hell.. (175 old kitchen sink«*; 
one medium tank.)
Large a.h can=tw o 30 cal. rifle* (6 large a«h can«=one anti 
aircraft director )
Garbage pail -1000 - 30 cal. cartridge« (111 garbage pails = 
one 75-mm. howitxer.)

one

Waeh pail =3  bayonet*. 
(  10 w a >h pail«r=one 60 ■ mm. 
mortar.)

Old disc (420 pound«)r 
Old plow (850 pounds) >

=210 lemi automatic light carbine*.
100 armor-piercing projectile* (75-mm.)

Diaearded tractor 
=  580 m a c h i n e  
gun* (.30 cal.)

rAMMI ITEM
I Tractor, under 30 H .P .^
1 Tractor, over 30 H P. =
5 Tractor*, over 30 H .P .=
3 Two disc tractor plow* =
1 Two-bottom tractor moldboard 

plow =
1 Spike or spring tooth sections 

harrow =
I Disc harrow =
I One-horse cultivator =

15 Two-row tractor cultivator* =» 
12 M owers=
5 H«yr«kers =
1 Hand corn*heller =
1 Hand garden planter =
1 Combination com and cottOn 

planter, single-row =>
10 Orain drills =
1 Fertilising distributor =

MIUTMIV EQUIVALENT
10 37-mm. tank guns 
4 16' projectile*
I medium tank 
1 75-mm. tank gun

1 75-mm. howiurr

4 4 ' shells
10 antiaircraft directors 
3 60 mm. mortars 
1 light tank 
I 3 ' antiaircraft gun 
1 armored scout car
3 6 ' shells
4 .30 cal. rifle«
7 .45 cal. «ubmachine 

guns ,
I light tank

10 .50 cal. machine guns

M IL IT A R Y  USES O F S T E E L '

ITiM
3 inch antiaircraft gun 
37-mm. tank gun 
.30 caliber machine gun 
.50 caliber machine gun 
Medium tank —27 tons 
Light tank — 15 tons 
Hull—Heavy Cruiser

35.000- ton battleship

100-pound aerial bomb 
500-pound aerial bomb
2.000- peund aerial bomb 
75-mm. bowitter 
155-mm. howitser 
3'inch shells

HOW  TO TU R N  IN  YOUR JU N K
Sell it to  a junh dealer. G iva it to  a charily . 
Take it youraelf lo  the nearest collection point. 
Or coneult your local Saivaga Com m iltec.
If you live on a farm  and have no m ethod of 
diapoting of scrap, phone or write your County 
Agent or coneult your farm  im plem ent dealer.

9TIEL usto »CNAP TNAT CASS
(LBS.I Bf usto (LBS.)

20,000 10.000
750 375
25 12 5

too SO
56.000 38.000
32,000 16,000

13.270.000 6,635,000
(6,635 tons) ' (
36.000.000 
(18,000 tons)

18.000.000

SO 3S
250 125

1.000 500
2.060 1,030
S.960 4.480

13.5 6 7$

STEEL USED SCMP THAT CAN
ITfM (LBS.) Bt usto ILBS.)
4 inch thellf 48 24
6 inch shpllt 108 54
16 inch Navy ihelU 3,000 1,000
5 inch Navy thelli 62 5 31 25
3-inch trench mortar 110 55
20-mm. aircraft cannon m 55 5
ii 'to n  truck (b liu  buggy) 3,970 1 985
4 ton truck 18.000 9.000
Hand grenade« 12 .54

Roughly, half the material u.«ed to make steel is scrap 
If I m i l l i o n  tons (2,500,000,000 Iba ) of scrap were collected 

from farms, this would provide the scrap necessary to make: 

a More than twice at many battleships as there are m the 
whole world today, or

b Enough 2000-pound bombs to drop 3 per minute from Flying 
Fortress bombers incessantly for over 3 years, or 

c Enough 100 pound bombs to drop one every second of evciy 
minute of every hour of every day for over 3 years.

A U TO M O B ILES
(containing on the average, 1500 pounds of s tee l)-

I f  used with an equivalent amount of pig iron one automobile 
will make more than —

16 17-mm. guns, or
27 30-mm. aircraft guns (cannon), or
30 .50 cal machine guns, or
1 *2 16 inch Navy shells, or
3 2.000-pound aerial bumbs.

absorbing cushions and machine gun insulation for 500 tanks 
(or It could be used to make 1.500,000 gat masks and 500.U00
army raincoats).

180 ton* of rubber previously used for pencil erasers will make 
over 200.000 army gas masks

Rubber previously used for garden hose will provide for tirca 
on carnages of 8,500 •'75'* " and 6.800 37-mm. antiaircraft guna. 
and 600 pontoons for army bridges.

3. COPPER AND BRASS
(The following items wtll provide amount o f  scrap toppar  
equivalent to copper used in opposite mil itary i tem s.)

La h ìp  bulb«: 1.000 burnt-out 
lamp bulbt -40 compaMcs-

WashiriK and iron in f m achii^* 4 Ib. incendiary
bombs. (¿5 ̂  ashing and ironing machines ~~*one 37'mm tank gun.) 
Refrigerator I refrigerator ~ 70.000 37-mm antiaircraft ea* 
plosives. 2 refrigerators -one 60 mm. mortar

Vacuum cleaner 31.000 -3C tal cartridges or 110 n/!et.

Copper kettle^84 rounds of 
ammunit.on for an automatic 
ri6e.

Electric cords^Ten 6 foot electric cords will provide the cop« 
per scrap equivalent to cop|>er used m l.OOO 37 mm antiaircraft 
explosives.

2. RUBBER 4. ALUMINUM
( The following ifems wilt provide an amount o f  reclaimed  
rubber equivalent to the rubber used in the opposite 
miVifary ifem s.)

I old tire ^ 30 pairs 
parachute trouper 's 
boots, or 1 2 gas 
ma,»ks.

f  ’ÿ
4sr lad*

V
V
V

V
iaat

V

<eer

A A

K

12S old tires'== l̂ Flying Fortress.

1 bicycle tire and tube - 6  radio sets, or 1 gas mask.

Garden hoee (25 ft . ) -6 coUafisible water bags or 6 auxiliary 
tires for pursuit planes.

(The  following items will provide an am oun t  o f  scrap 
a lum inum equivalent to the a lum inum  used in the opp^w 
site mil itary items.) •

1 washing and ironing machine^31 4-lb. incendiary bomba. 
7 washing and ironing machines 1 antiaircraft fuse setter. 
1 refrigerator eight .SO cal. machine guns 
225 refrigerators 1 light tank.
1 vacuum cleaner -seven SO cal machine guns.
I vacuum cleaner -twelve 4 lb incendiary bombs.
7,700 aluminum pots and p a n t 'l l  pursuit plane.

5. ZINC
I pair rubber hip boots 
short.

3 pairs arctic over

1,000 pair alosh« =1 medium bomber.

M IL ITA R Y  U SES OF RUBBER
Heavy bomber -  1,835 pounds 

(One tire uses over 100 pounds. Seif scaling tank uses 1,429 
,, pounds.)
M edium  bom ber-=804 pounds 

(Seif sealing tank uses 528 pounds )
Pursuit plane=255 pounds

(One tire uses 17.'j  pounds. Self sealing tank —177 pounds )  
Scout car=306 pounds 
Light tank =489 pounds 

(Tracks alone use 317 pounds.)
Gas m a s k = l. l l  pounds
Gun carriage for 37.m m . gu n —61 I pounds 
Gun carriage for S7.mm. gun=82 1 (ourids 
2t4-ton army truck =  446 pounds 
Motorcycle=10.7 pounds 
Pair of ski boota=0.3l pounds 
Pair of hip boota=2.62 pounds 
10-ton pontoon bridge uses 3644 pounds 
A ircraft tires range from 17 to 100 pounds each.

165.000 pounds of rubber go into making a 40,000 ton battle
ship. too pounds go into the tire of a big bomber.

Rubber used for one month's manufacture of baby pants ran 
make 2.800 rubber lifeboats for ocean going planes.

A single month’s rubber supply to the comb factories is 
enough to put tires on 1,700 eight-wheeled 2.'<i'ton army trucks.

9 automobile tires use the equivalent of the rubber needed for 
one-tire oqa  four-engine bomber.

6.000.000 pounds of crude rubber previously used for 30 mil
lion rubber bands per year ran put bulletproof gas tanks into 
300 heavy bombers and make treads, engine mounts, shock-

{The following i tem » will provide an am ount o f  »crap  ,i«se 
equivalent to the t inc  u»cd  in the oppooito mil itary i t e m » . )

1,000 lamp bulbs 23 shells (37-mm.)
I washing and ironing machine 20 rifles.
1 washing and ironing machina=onc 37-mm tank gun,
I refrigerator 20 hand grenades 

3 refrigerators l.OOO .30 cal. cartridges.
10 vacuum cleaners =  5 binoculars.
I vacuum cleancr= one 37-mm shell.

6. LEAD
(The  following i tem » will provide an amount o f  »crap load 
equivalent lo  the lead used in the oppooite mil itary i te m » .}

1 old battery-=three 
3* antiaircraft guns, or 
three75-mm.howi tiers, 
o r  2 9 t a n k  g u n s  
(37-mm.)

7 COOKINC FATS- 2  pounds of 
waste cooking fat will make 
enough glycerine for five anti
tank shells.

I. TOOTH PASn TVKS-60o)d 
tooth paste tubes provide all 
the tin necessary for solder in 
the electrical connections o f a 
Flying Fortress.

9. TIN CANS—(needed only in 
certain areas) Tin reclaimed 
is used for babbitt metal in the 
bearings of airplane engines 
and for solder.

, Steel reclaimed from tin cant 
is used for all machines of war.

10. WASTE PAPE*-(naade<l 
only in certain araae)—100 
pounds (stack about S ft.

high)=>carton for 35 antiair
craft shells, or so 
75-mm. shell con
tainers, or 35 ron- 
tai neri of solid fiber 
for thi ppingcannad 
food.

One ton o f waste paper w ill’ 
produce any of the foiloseinf: 

1,500 shell container*

47.000 boxes for .30 caL' 
ammunition

71.000 duat covar* for gig. 
plane engine* ^
36.000 practice largetl'

A m tric a ’s war imlustrias must have your scrap matarials if thay ara to iMjntain tliair 
racord-braakinf production of arms and fighting equipmant." Tha situatioii is sarioiw. Ilaa4to«l 
•mmadiataly are at least 6 million tons of scrap iron and steal, and great additioiwl quantHias af 
rubber and other matarials listed above. Your help is needed new. Put y u m  scrap into tiia figlit.^

A M E R I C A N  I N D U S T R I E S  S A L V A G E  G O M M I T T E K
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